Introduction
Since 1985 the DMS has established standa rdised criteria for early man<lgement of battle casualties. This followed the introd uction of the BATLS package by the the n Professor o f Military Surgery. Derived from the North American ATLS programme, BA TLS protocols dict<lle not only the pace and intensity of earl y management , but also the sequt: nce of activities to be undertaken and the position in which casualties are to be maintained (Tablc 1). Casualties must be kepi in the supinc position du ring the conduct of the primary survey and resuscitation phases. Full immobilisation of the whole spine is stressed with particular emphasis on maint ain ing the integrity of the cervical spine (Table 2) . Although a counsel of perfection fo r the doctor or combat medical technici an working alone in Ihe forward areas (vertical management) , it should be aimed for in the MST or Field Hospital sell ing where a leam based or ho rizontal approach to early management is us ua ll y poss ible. Table 2 . The Primary Survey A -Airway maint enance and ce rvical spi ne co nl ro l B -Brea thing and ve ntilation C -Circulation wilh hae morrhage control D -Di sability -neurologiclIl status E -Ex posure -e nvironmenta l control -evacuat ion recent inci dent in volving a Warri or AFY rolling ove r onto • ils tUrrel resulted in the admission of three ca~uall i es to , the res uscilation area of the MST. Initial assessment lInd
• J M Ryall, R. Bailie, G Diack, J Kierle and T Williams early management was carried out by teams working horizonta ll y to a predetermined plan. Team members have individual responsibility for particular components of the Primary Survey (Table 2 ). The task of exposing casuallies is, by convention, carried out by an OlT using stretcher bearer scissors, and is performed concurrent with other activities. No problem is encountered when removing conventional combat clothing but difficulties may arise in removing closely fiUing and well secured CBA (Fig 1) . We have found this material resistant to cutting with scissors leading to efforts at normal rt!moval which results in .unacceptable casualty movement (casualty sal up or rolled).
Combal Body Armour Lightweight (eBA)
United Kingdom personnel deployed un operational tours are required to wear head and torso protective equipment. The aim is to defeat missiles of low available energy (Iow velocity bullets and modern prefonned fragmt!nts). No protection is afforded against penetration by missiles with high available energy (high velocity bullets and fragments with high ava ilable energy) . Torso protection is afforded by wearing a sleeveless vest consisting of layered kevlar enclosed within a waterproof envelope; the whole is covered in an appropriate operational fabric (Fig  1) . The vest has a front panel with a centrall y placed ve lcro fastener which must be opened to allow normal removal. A rear panel protects the back and is connected to the front panel by two fabric tabs and two adjustable side straps with veicro fasteners. The front and rear panels are in continuity over the shou lders.
Remov,,1 of CBA -A Safe Melhod
Following their recent experience in removing eBA from injured servicemen, MST Bravo personnel carried out a field study aimed at removing equipment without casualty disturbance. Stretcher bearer scissors were found to be effective in the hands of a robust male OTf, providing the scissors were razor sharp -in other circumstances they failed to cut cleanly resulting in tearing and shearing .with considerabl e casualty movement. Plaster shears and saws also resulted in tcaring and sheari ng and were group.bmj.com on June 18, 2017 -Published by http://jramc.bmj.com/ Downloaded from deemed unsatisfactory. Gi gli saws were used and found 10 be e ffective but required co nsiderable force resultin g in casualties being lifted from the stret cher -the meth od was abandoned. Sequenti al opening of vclcro fl aps and norm al removal required casuahies 10 be standing or sitting and is unacceptable. The safest means and th e onc recommended in volves; a. ope ning th e ante rior, centrall y placed ve leTo fasteneT. b. turnin g the right and left halves of the anleri or panel Olll to th e s ide s e xpo sin g the paired, sewn fabri c tabs. c, cutting the paired tabs with sci ssors e xposing th e laterally placed, adjustable veleTo slraps. d. opening a nd detac hin g th e lat era l straps w ithout casualty movement. c. refl ection upwards of the now free anteri or panel s exposing Ihe anterior lo rso, permitting the primary survey to proceed unimpcded. Fig ure 2 illust rates th e steps. The ant eri or vel cro fastener has been opened. The right half of the anteri or pane l has been turned o ut to the side expos ing the sewn fabric tabs.
On the left, th e tabs have bee n cut, the adjustable lateral
Safe Removal of Comba t BodyArmollr
st raps have bee n ope ned and detac hed a llow ing the pane l to be freely reflected upwards. The casualt y is now lying supine o n the posteri o r panel whic h sho uld remai n in pl ace until th e casualty is formall y log rolled at a convenient moment during th e seco ndary survey phase of initia l managemen t.
Conclusions
Under fi eld conditio ns, spinal injury cannot be excl uded unti l a casuall y reaches a defin itive fetc ility , no rm all y at 4t h line. Yet ATLS and BATLS prolocols dema nd compl ete immob il isati o n o f th e e ntire casualty at a ll times until a spine inj ury is excluded, especiall y when <.I ca~u a lty is to be transferred or evacuated. This is a diffi c ult tas k in the fi eld sett ing a nd may be impossi ble in forward areas. Howeve r, occult spinal injury must be conside red and a ll reaso nab le mea ns ta ke n to minimise c asua lt y movement. Wc descri be a ra pid , safe and cas ily applied mea ns for remov in g C BA w hich achieves the aim of minimis ing move me nt and all ows the prim ary survey a nd resuscitati on phases to proceed according to pro[ocol. We be lieve it to be pa rticu larl y appropriate whe n dea li ng w ith unco nscious cas ualties or for those w ith overt sp in a l invo lve ment w here th e ri sk of seco nda ry neurolog ica l injury is considerable. 
